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PURPOSE OF INVESTIGATION
The investi gation of Selenium in Sedimentary
Rocks was stimula ted by 4.r. Kohanowski who had two
samples of sedimentary material that were believed
to contain selenium.
As not too much information is available or
known about selenium minerals Mr. Kohanowski thought
it would be educational for the student to analyze
th

samples and sumrnariz

t he results in a paper

for Senior Thesis.
Numerous tests were run on these two samples
and this paper summarizes the results of those tests.

INTRODUCTION
Selenium mi ght be described as a paradoxical
element, beigh either a metal or nonmetal, a conductor
or nonconductor, amor phous or crystalline, colorant
or decolorant, and a hydrog enator or dehydro genator.
The ordinary stable form of selenium is a

crystalline, grayish solid with semi-metallic luster.
It melts at 217°

c.,

boils at 684° C., and has a

density of 4. 79.
Uses of Selenium
Selenium is used in the gl~ss industry as a
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decolorizer and in the stainless steel industry as
an additive to improve machinabil1ty and to control
the quality of castings.

A diversified group of

chemical uses, including pigments and rubber accel-

erators, now consumes more selenium than the glass
lndustry and the steel industry combined.
Price
The present price of selenium is appr•oximately
$15 per pound.

This makes it one of the most valuable

minerals found in the world today.

OCCURENCES IN THE U.S.
Selenium occurs in 18 minerals in the U.S. and

e

in 25 minerals throughout the world.
The known 25 selenium minera.ls are as follows:
Native selenium-Se
Selen-tellurlum-(Se,Te)
Selenium sulfur-(Se,S)
Auilarite-Ag2(Se,S)
N'1umann1te-Ag2Se
Berzelianite-Cu2Se
Crookesite-(Cu,Tl,Ag)2Se
Eucairite-CuAgSe
Uman1te-Cu3Se2
Clausthalite-PbSe
Tiemannite-HgSe
Paraguanajuatite-Bi2(Se,S)

Eskeborite-FeSe(?)
Klockmannite-CuSe
Guanajuat1te-B12Se3
Penroseite-~i,Cu,Po)Se2
W1ttite-Pb 5B16(Se,S)14
Weibullite-PbBi2(Se,S)4
Platynite-PbBi2(Se,S)3
Selenolite-Se02
Ahlfeldite-Ni(Se03)•6H 2o
Chalcomenite-CuSe03•2H20
Kerstenite-PbSe0 1 •2H20
Cobaltomentie-C0Se03•2H20
Molybdomentite-A lead selenite

Selenium occurs in modern soils in North and South
Dakota.

It is never found as a pure ore but
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the plants that grow on these soils are quite poisonous to livestock.

The chief plant-indicator of

selenium in these soils is the Astrogalus patersoni.
It is a purple flower and belongs to the f~mily of
Leguminaceae.

PROCEDURE OF INVESTIGATION
1. 2 grams of each sample were crushed.
2. The crushed samples were sieved to 80 and 100 mesh.

3. Microscopic analysis of sieved samples.
4. Thin sections of each sample were made.

5. Microscopic determination of minerals in each section.
6. Chemical analysis of samples.

7. Conclusions.
INERALOGY
Sample #5

By the use of the microscope in determining
mineral content of the sample in both thin section
and granular examination, sample #5 was found to
contain the following minerals.
Limonite--stained much of the sample.
Orthoclase--compo sed great part of sample
Quartz--later, fills the cracks and joints of
other minerals.
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Albite--some alblte twinning was observed in
thin section.
Plagioclase--occaslonal crystals observed in
thin section.
Selenolite--tetragonal prisms which were
observed in granular examination
believed to be seleno l ite. The
crystals were too small to carefully analyize.
Sample #9
By the use of the microscope in determining
the mineral content of the sample in both thin section
and granular examination. sample #9 wi;,s found to
contain the following minerals:
Quartz--later, fills the cracks and joints of
other minerals.
Orthoclase--seems to be coated with a clay mineral, two stages of orthoclase
noticed with crystals growing off
earlier formed orthoclase.
Gypsum--tabular grains of what are believed
to be gypsum were scattered throughout the sample.
Limonite--sample exibited a dark stain believed to be llmonitic.
Selenolite--tetragonal prisms were also
observed in the granular examination of sample #9. Like tbe
other sample, the crystals were
too small to carefully analyize.
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CHEMICAL ANALYSIS
Sample #5 was chemically examined and found to
contain ferric iron, calcium, aluminum, selenium,
and sulfate (S04).
Sample #9 was chemically alayzed and found
to contain ferric iron, aluminum, calcium, selenium,
and sulfate (S04).
Both samples contained the same elements but
sample #9 seemed to give a little more positive
test for these substances than did sample #5.
In testing for selenium, two methods were used
but only one proved satisfactory.

The first method

used the the Thiorea method but this method will
not indicate slight amounts of selenium.

The

method that proved the most sensitive was the
Diamino-naphtlyene method which will react to the
slightest amount of selenium present.
ASSAY
The two samples were assayed by the North
Dakota Geological Survey and found to contain slight
amounts of selenium.

Sample #5 contained .0273%
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selenium and sample #9 contained .0907

%selenium.

CONCLUSIONS
As was stated before, not too much is known
about the selenium minerals.

It was the purpose

of this study to larn more about selenium and
summarize the results in a paper for senior thesis.
As far as actual results this study was not too
successful.

The student did learn many of the

characteristics of selenolite however.

When

examining a thin section containing selenolite, it
is extremely rare to be able to see the mineral.
From my own experiences it would seem that selenolite
is quite soft and will rub off the thin section before
it is completed.
An attempt to calculate the index of refraction
of this mineral was also made.

In the samples

studied the crystals were so few that they were
difficult to find and when they were segregated and
oils put on them to determine the index of refraction,
the crystals would float on the oil and could not
be found again.

Perhaps if samples could be obtained

that contained a great deal of selenium in them, these
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tests could be carried out successfully.
It was learned in this study that selenolite
is somewhat soluable in water.

Approximately 35%

of the mineral is soluable in cold water and 85%
of the mineral is soluable in hot water.
The tetragonal prisms that were observed in
the samples are believed to be selenolite.

The

crystals exibited uniaxial positive characteristics
when examined under the microscope.

There is no

positive proof that these crystals are selenolite
but this seems to be the only tetragonal prism
that could be associated with t h is type of rock.
There is a great potential in selenium but
is is a mineral that needs much study.

It rarely

occurs and when it does it is in small amounts.
This makes it a difficult mineral to study but
with enough saples and enough time someday sufficient information will be obtained to completely
catalog the essential indentifying characteristics.
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